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Theory and sim ulationsareused tostudycollisionlessrelaxation ofagravitationalN -bodysystem .

It is shown that when the initialone particle distribution function satis�es the virialcondition {

potentialenergy ism inustwicethekineticenergy { thesystem quickly relaxesto a m etastablestate

described quantitatively by the Lynden-Belldistribution with a cuto�. Ifthe initialdistribution

function doesnotm eetthevirialrequirem ent,thesystem undergoesviolentoscillations,resulting in

a partialevaporation ofm ass.The leftoverparticlesphase separate into a core-halo structure.The

theory presented allowsusto quantitatively predicttheam ountand thedistribution ofm assleftin

the centralcore,without any adjustable param eters. O n a longer tim e scale �G � N collisionless

relaxation leadsto a gravotherm alcollapse.

Since the pioneering works ofBoltzm ann and G ibbs,
system s with long range interactions have been a m a-
jorstum bling block to thedevelopm entofstatisticalm e-
chanics [1]. The di�culty was already wellappreciated
by G ibbs,who has noted that the equivalence between
statisticalensem bles breaks down when the interparti-
cle potentials decay with exponents sm aller than the
dim ensionality ofthe em bedding space [2]. W hen this
happens,system s exhibit som e very unusualproperties
which appearto violatethesecond law oftherm odynam -
ics.Forexam ple,con�ned non-neutralplasm asarefound
to phaseseparateinto coexisting phasesofdi�erenttem -
peratures[3],while the self-gravitating system s,such as
ellipticalgalaxies,arecharacterized by anegativespeci�c
heat [4]. The explanation for these counterintuitive re-
sultsliesin the factthatwhen the interactionsare long
ranged,therm odynam ic equilibrium isneverreached [5]
and the lawsofequilibrium therm odynam icsdo notap-
ply.
In the lim it in which the num ber ofparticle goes to

in�nity (N ! 1 ),while the totalm ass and charge are
kept �xed | the so called therm odynam ic lim it | the
collision duration tim e diverges,and the dynam icalevo-
lution ofnon-neutralplasm asand gravitationalsystem s
isgoverned exactly by the collisionlessBoltzm ann | or
as it is known in plasm a physics,Vlasov equation [6].
Thisequation neverreachesastationarystate| thespa-
tiotem poralevolution continuesad in�nitum on sm aller
and sm aller length scales, while the one particle posi-
tion and velocity distribution function evolves in tim e
as an incom pressible uid. In practice,however,since
there is always a m inim um resolution m ost system s do
appear to evolveto a wellde�ned stationary state.This
state,however,is very di�erent from the norm alther-
m odynam ic equilibrium characterized by the M axwell-
Boltzm ann distribution | it explicitly depends on the
initialdistribution ofthe particle positions and veloci-
ties.
Forty years ago [7], Lynden-Bell argued that al-

though the�ne-grained distribution function ofpositions
r and velocities v,f(t;r;v),never reaches equilibrium ,
the coarse-grained distribution function �f(t;r;v;), av-

eraged on m icroscopic length scales,relaxes to a m eta-
equilibrium with �f(r;v).Sincein practicethevery sm all
length scalescan notbe resolved experim entally,obser-
vations and sim ulations can only provide us with the
inform ation about the coarse-grained distribution func-
tion �f(r;v). To obtain �f(r;v) we divide the phase
space into m acrocells ofvolum e d3rd3v, which are in
turn subdivided into � m icrocells, each of volum e h3.
The initial distribution function f0(r;v) is discretized
into a set of levels �j, with j = 1:::p. The incom -
pressibility ofthe Vlasov dynam icsrequiresthatatany
tim e t each m icrocellcontains at m ost one discretized
level�j and that the overallhypervolum e ofeach level
(�j) =

R
�(f(t;r;v)� �j)d3rd3v,be preserved by the

dynam ics. W e denote the fraction ofthe volum e ofthe
m acrocellat(r;v)occupied by theleveljas�j(r;v).Us-
ing a standard com binatorialprocedure[3,7,8]itisnow
possibleto associatea coarse-grained entropy S with the
distribution off�jg. Lynden-Bellargued thatthe colli-
sionlessrelaxation should lead tothedensity distribution
oflevelswhich ism ostlikely,i.e.theonethatm axim izes
thecoarse-grained entropy,consistentwith theconserva-
tion ofallthe dynam icalinvariants | energy,m om en-
tum ,angular m om entum ,and the hypervolum es (�j).
In term softhevolum efractionsf�jg,thestationary dis-
tribution function becom es �f(r;v) =

P

j
�j�j(r;v). If

theinitialdistribution hasonly onelevelp = 1 (iswater-
bag),

f0(r;v)= �1�(rm � r)�(v m � v) (1)

where �(x) is the Heaviside step function and � 1 =
9=16�2r3m v

3
m | the m axim ization procedure is partic-

ularly sim ple,yielding a Ferm i-Diracdistribution,

�f(r;v)= �1�(r;v)=
�1

e�[�(r;v)� �]+ 1
: (2)

In theexpression above,� isthem ean energy ofparticles
atposition r with velocity v.� and � aretwo Lagrange
m ultipliers required by the conservations ofenergy and
the num berofparticles,

Z

d3rd3v �(r;v)�f(r;v)= �0; (3)
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Z

d3rd3v �f(r;v)= 1;

where�0 istheenergy perparticleoftheinitialdistribu-
tion and theunitsaresuch thath = 1.By analogy with
the usualFerm i-Dirac statistics,we de�ne the e�ective
tem peratureofa stationary stateT as� = 1=kB T.This
tem perature should not be confused with the standard
de�nition oftem peraturein term softhe averagekinetic
energy { the latterbeing valid only forclassicalsystem s
in therm odynam ic equilibrium . In the therm odynam ic
lim it,the gravitationalpotential� ofN particles with
the totalm assM satis�esthe Poisson equation

r
2
� = 4� G m n(r); (4)

were m = M =N and n(r) = N
R
�fd3v is the parti-

cle num ber density. The Poisson equation (4) and the
equations (2,3) form the basis ofLynden-Bell’s violent
relaxation theory [7,9,10]. The idea is that the origi-
naldistribution f0 | which is far from equilibrium i.e.
is statistically unlikely | willrelax rapidly to �f(r;v),
thus m axim izing the coarse grained entropy. In prac-
tice,however,whatisfound isthatself-gravitating sys-
tem s usually relax to structures characterized by dense
coressurrounded by dilute halos,the distribution func-
tions ofwhich are quite di�erentfrom Lynden-Bell’s �f.
The failureofthe theory wasattributed to the factthat
theviolentrelaxation occurson very fastdynam icaltim e
scale and the system does not have tim e to explore all
of the phase space to �nd the m ost probable con�gu-
rations [11]. Recent work on non-neutralplasm as [3],
however,provides a very di�erent picture. It has been
found that con�ned non-neutralplasm as also relax to
a core-halo structure. In that case,however,the halo
production has been clearly shown to be the result of
param etricresonancesarising from them acroscopicbulk
oscillations[12].Ifthe initialdistribution isconstructed
in such away astosuppressm acroscopicoscillations,the
resulting stationary state was found to be precisely the
one predicted by the Lynden-Belltheory [3]. It is rea-
sonable,therefore,to suppose thata sim ilarm echanism
willbe at work for the self-gravitating system s as well.
Strong oscillationswilllead to param etricresonances|
aform ofanon-linearLandau dam ping[13]| which will
transferalargeam ountofenergy tosom eparticlesatthe
expense ofthe rest.Theseparticleswilleitherescape to
in�nity (evaporate)orwillform a dilute halo which will
surround the centralcore.
To testthistheory,we�rstconsiderthecasein which

the m acroscopic oscillations are suppressed. This can
be achieved by forcing the originaldistribution to sat-
isfy the virialcondition 2K = � U , the virialnum ber
R � � 2K =U is one,where K is the totalkinetic en-
ergy and U isthetotalgravitationalenergy.To sim plify
thediscussion,wewillrestrictourattention to theinitial
distributions ofthe water-bag form (p = 1). For these
distributionsthe virialcondition reducesto the require-
m ent thatvm =

p
G M =rm and the average energy per

particleis�0 =
3

10
m v2m � 3

5

G M m

rm
.W e expectthatunder

these conditions f0 willrelax to the distribution given
by Eq. (2),with �(r;v) = m v2=2 + m �(r),subject to
constraintsofEqs.(3).Thereis,however,onedi�culty.
Since the gravitationalpotentialdecaysto zero atlarge
distances,Eq.(2)requiresthatatany �nite tem perature
thereshould be a non-vanishing particledensity overall
space.The norm alization conditions(3),therefore,can-
notbe satis�ed in an in�nite space.However,ifwe con-
�neourattention to su�ciently shorttim es,beforea sig-
ni�cantnum berofparticleshasa chanceto escapefrom
the m ain clusters | in practice this tim e is very large
when the virialcondition is satis�ed | the norm aliza-
tion problem can beavoided by arti�cially restrictingthe
particlepositionsto liewithin a sphereofradiusR.The
situation here is very sim ilar to the one encountered in
the theory ofelectrolytesolutions[14].In thatcase,the
canonicalpartition function ofan ionicclusterisfound to
divergeand a cuto� hasto beintroduced to obtain �nite
results. The divergence is a naturalconsequence ofthe
factthatatany �nite tem peratureionicclustersareun-
stableand willfallapartafterasu�cientlylongtim e.O n
shorttim escales,however,thedynam icsofionicclusters
iswelldescribed byastatisticaltheorywith acuto�.Fur-
therm ore,thetherm odynam icsofelectrolytesolutionsat
low tem peratures is found to be com pletely insensitive
to the precise value ofthe cuto� used [15]. W e �nd the
sam e is true for the gravitationalsystem s as well. In
thein�nitetim elim it,a gravitationalclustersatisfying a
virialcondition isunstableand som eparticleswillslowly
evaporate. O n \short" tim e scales,however,the cluster
propertiesarewelldescribed by a statisticaltheory with
a cuto�. The precise value ofthe cuto� isunim portant
| aslong asitisnottoo large. In ourcalculationswe
havetaken the cuto� to be atR = 10rm ,butallthe re-
sultsrem ain visibly una�ected ifwe replace thisby 5rm
or100rm .The cuto�-Lynden-Belldistribution (cLB)[9]
isthen given by �fcL B (r;v)= �f(r;v)�(R � r).Itisalso
possibleto usean energy cuto� [16],butforthepurposes
ofthe presentcalculation thisisnotnecessary.W e now
iteratively solve the Poisson equation Eq.(4) with the
distribution �fcL B subject to the conservation equations
(3).Integrating theFerm i-Diracdistribution overallve-
locitiesand taking advantage ofthe radialsym m etry of
the distribution (1)the Poisson’sequation (4)takesthe
form

1

r2

@

@r
r
2@�

@r
= � 16G M �

2
�1

r
�

2~�3
Li3=2(� e

~�[~�� �(r)]);

(5)
where ~� = �m ,~� = �=m and Lin(x)isthe nth polylog-
arithm function ofx. This nonlinearequation is solved
num erically with the boundary conditions�0(r= 0)= 0
and �(r! 1 )= 0.Thegravitationalpotential�(r)de-
pendsparam etrically on ~� and ~�,which are determ ined
using the conservation equations (3). Integrating over
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the velocitiesthese becom e

� 8�2 �1

r
�

2

Z R

0

�
3
~�5=2

Li5=2(� e
~�[~�� �(r)])+

�(r)
~�3=2

Li3=2(� e
~�[~�� �(r)])

�

r
2
dr= "0; (6)

16�2�1

r
�

2~�3

Z R

0

r
2
Li3=2(� e

~�[~�� �(r)])dr= 1:

To com pare the theory with the sim ulations,we cal-
culatethenum berparticlesinsideshellslocated between
r and r+ dr,N (r)dr = 4�N r2dr

R
d3v �f(r;v). In the

sim ulations20;000particleswereinitially distributed ac-
cording to the water-bag distribution Eq.(1) and then
allowed to evolvein an in�nite space in accordancewith
Newton’s equations ofm otion. To avoid the collisional
e�ects and to speed up the sim ulations,the forceswere
calculated using the m ean-�eld G ausslaw.Asdiscussed
earlier,this procedure becom es exact in the therm ody-
nam ic lim it. In Fig. 1 the solid lines are the values
ofN (r)=N obtained using the theory above,while the
points are the results ofthe dynam ics sim ulation, the
distancesarem easured in unitsofrm and thedynam ical
tim e scale is �D =

p
r3m =G M . An excellent agreem ent

is found between the theory and the sim ulations,with-
out any adjustable param eters. To further explore the

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0
r

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

N
(r

)/
N

FIG .1: M assdistribution forR = 1:solid curve isobtained

using the cLB distribution and the points are the result of

dynam ics sim ulation. There is no halo, all m ass is in the

core.

dynam icsoftherelaxation process,wede�nethetem po-
raldeviation ofthe density distribution N (r;t)from the
stationary cLB value,N cL B (r),

�(t)=
1

N 2

Z
1

0

[N (r;t)� N cL B (r)]
2
; (7)

TheinsetofFig.2a showsthataftera very shorttim ein-
tervalof�R � �D ,the originaldistribution f0 quickly
relaxes to the cLB form . Furtherm ore the relaxation
tim e �R is independent on the num ber of particles in
the system | thisisprecisely the Lynden-Bell’sviolent
relaxation regim e.Them etastablecLB distribution per-
sists untila �nite fraction ofparticles evaporates from

them ain cluster.Following the violentrelaxation,� be-
ginsto increaseagain.Therateofthisincreasedepends
strongly on the num ber ofparticles in the system ,Fig
2a.W ede�ne�G asthetim eatwhich the(violently)re-
laxed distribution beginstodeviatefrom thecLB form by
1% ,� = 0:01. Thistim e dependson N as�G � 4N �D .
Scaling the sim ulation tim e with �G gives an excellent
collapse ofthe data on a single universalcurve,see Fig.
2b. The fact that �G diverges with N im plies that in

0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0
t/1000τD 

0.00

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.04
(a)

0.0 0.5 1.0
t/τD

0.00

0.03

0.06

0.09

χ

χ

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0
t/τG

0.00

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08
N = 1000
N = 2000
N = 4000
N = 20000

χ

(b)

FIG .2:(a)�(t)fordi�erentnum berofparticlesin thesystem .

Inset shows the violent relaxation regim e which occurs on a

very shorttim e scale �D and isindependentofN .Following

theviolentrelaxation,thesystem undergoessm alloscillations

which dieoutafterabout100�D .Atthistim ethedistribution

is precisely ofthe cLB form . O n a longer tim e scale �G the

system undergoes a gravotherm alcollapse. The rate ofthis

collapseisa linearfunction ofN .(b)W hen thetim eisscaled

with �G ,allthe data in (a)collapseson one universalcurve.

the therm odynam ic lim it the cLB distribution willlast
forever!W e concludethatifthe virialcondition issatis-
�ed and them acroscopicoscillationsaresuppressed,the
phase-m ixing | linearLandau dam ping [17]| m echa-
nism isextrem ely e�cientto produce a localergodicity.
Fortim eslargerthan �G ,thephasespaceincom pressibil-
ity condition �1(r;v)� 1 isviolated and the system un-
dergoesa slow gravotherm alcollapse.W enote,however,
that since the tim e scale �G ,is larger than the Chan-
drasekhartim e �C h � �D N =ln(N ),the binary collisions
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om itted in oursim ulationsm ustbe explicitly taken into
accountto study thisregim e.
Sm alldeviationsfrom the virialcondition 0:8 < R <

1:2resultonly in weak oscillation which arenotsu�cient
to produce signi�cantparam etric resonances. Thus,we
�nd thatforthisrangeofvirialnum bersthecLB theory
rem ains in good agreem ent with the dynam ics sim ula-
tions. For larger deviations from R = 1,the situation
changesdram atically.In thesecases,theinitialdistribu-
tion undergoesviolent oscillationsresulting in a partial
m ass evaporation and a halo production. A fraction of
the particlesquickly gain enough energy from the reso-
nancestocom pletely escapefrom them ain cluster(evap-
orate),whiletheotherfraction gainsonly enough energy
to m ove away from the core,rem aining gravitationally
bound to it. This latter class form s a dilute halo sur-
rounding the dense centralcore. The evaporation and
halo production progressively cooldown theclusteruntil
allthe collective oscillation cease at T = 0. The parti-
clesleftin the coreshould then be in the energy ground
state,with theirdistribution function given by thatofa
fully degenerate Ferm igas �fc(r;v)= �1 �(� � �). This
isprecisely whatisfound when the cuto� R in the cLB
distribution isextended to in�nity.In thislim itthecLB
distribution splits into two dom ains | a com pact zero
tem perature core described by �fc(r;v) plus an evapo-
rated fraction ofzero energy particles at in�nity. Inte-
grating overvelocities,the Poisson equation becom es

1

r2

@

@r
r
2@�

@r
=
32G M �2

p
2�1

3
(~� � �(r))3=2 �(~� � �(r));

(8)
wherethevalueof~� isdeterm ined by theenergy conser-
vation,

�
32�2

p
2�1

5

Z
1

0

r
2(~� � �(r))5=2 �(~� � �(r))dr = "0 :

(9)
Thenorm of �fc then givestheam ountofm assleftin the
centralcoreaftertheprocessofcollisionlessrelaxation is
com pleted. Fig.4 showsthatthe theoretically predicted
�fc isin excellentagreem entwith the corem assdistribu-
tion obtained using the dynam icssim ulations.However,
in orderto havea com pleteaccountofthehalo m assdis-
tribution a m ore detailed dynam icalstudy is necessary.

Thework in thisdirection isnow in progress.O n a tim e
scale larger than �G the core is, once again, found to
undergo a gravotherm alcollapse.
Traditionally the failure ofthe Lynden-Bell’s theory

wasattributed to the factthatforgravitationalsystem s
relaxation occurson a shortdynam icaltim e scale �D so
thatthe system has no tim e to explore allofthe phase
spaceto �nd them ost\probable"con�guration.Present
work,however,providesa very di�erentpicture.Strong
oscillations lead to propagating density waves [18]and
to param etricresonanceswhich forcesom eparticlesinto
statisticallyim probableregionsofthephasespace.These
regions do not m ix with the rest ofthe system . W hen
the oscillations (param etric resonances)are suppressed,

0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0
r

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

N
(r

)/
N

FIG .3: M assdistribution forR = 1:9 { pointsaretheresult

of the sim ulation. Solid curve obtained using �fc gives the

m ass distribution inside the core. The theory predicts that

54% ofthem asswillbein thehalo orwillevaporate,which is

in agreem ent with the sim ulations. There are no adjustable

param eters

the m ixing is very e�cient and the predictions of the
Lynden-Belltheory are veri�ed quantitatively. O utside
the virialcondition, strong oscillations lead to a par-
tialm ass evaporation and a core-halo coexistence. The
theory presented heregivesa quantitatively accurateac-
countofthecore,italso allowsusto predicttheam ount
ofm ass which willbe lost to the halo production and
evaporation.
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